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DAILY3ÜPHIII
COLUMBIA. S, C.
Saturday Bornine, October 14.1871.
SnotíBTAnY BOTJTWELII ON THE Fi-

NANCEÓ.-Tho elaborate speeches in vin¬
dication of the flnauaial policy of the
administration .recently delivered by Sec¬
retary Boutweil, itt. Ohio, urq more re¬
markable fdr what the. honorable Secre¬
tary omits to say than for anything that
is contained in them. The points uponwhich Mr. Bontwell lays greatest stresB,
and which' constitute, in fact, the bur¬
den of his discoarse, are the elli cioutcol¬
lection qi the revenue, the reduction of
the pubjfio debt, end the consequent im¬
provement of the Government credit
siijco President. Graut carno into ofliae.
Iñ all tt>osu respects the exhibit which
the Secretary make«, ia undoubtedly bothcreditable and gratifying, and needs not
to borrow any fictitious lustro from u
comparison, alike invidious and unjust,
with the financial record of Mr. John
son's administration."' Ilk reference to
tho collection of the revenue, we have
heretofore- shown by :i careful collation
of figures that ibOr. difference between
the results attained under the two admi-

. nietration8 is rather nominal- than real,
and that where the advantage is in favor
of the present administration, it is chief¬
ly beoaasâ it. iias been enabled to reapthe benefits of experience acquired and
reforms instituted while Mr. Johnson
was in office. So with respect to the re¬
duction of the national debt, accordingto Mr. BoutweU'aown figures, the reduc¬
tion siuoe General Grant came into of¬
fice-a period of two years and six

-^months-has .beep. $251,310,699, or at
the rate of 8100,000,000 a year. Duringthe three years and eleven months of
Mr. Johnson's administration theamount
of debt poid off1waé 8265,000,000, which
was at the rate of 866,000,000 a year.But at the eame time it must be remem¬
bered that.during the earlier part, parti¬cularly, of Mr. Johnson's term, the ex¬
penses of. the Government were much
heavier than they haye been at any tim«
since. A large floating debt was also ex¬
tinguished,'and although taxes have di¬
minished, the reduction in taxation hat
by no'means kept .pace with; tho'roduo-
tion is the current expenditures of th«
Government, else whore would bav<
been Mr. Boutwell's surplus of &1QÓ,000,000 a year with Which to pay off tlx
publie debt^'t.!';' So
» Commenting upon this portion of Mr
Boutweila ;. remarks, the ;New YorlHerald pointedly oaks: "After all, whs
credit is due to any administration fo
paying off tho debt, .when tho inonoy ii
wrung from ,on oyor-truted people, an<
the rovonoo cornea in like a flood at th
rate of 8400,000,000' or so a year? Mi
Boutweil oould not help' paying the. debunless he had thrown the enormous sui
plus that carno to his bands into the sea.
It is the American people, after all, wh
are entitled to the credit of having born
with so much patience the enormou
burden of taxation whioh made it eas
for the administration to effect the -rc
duotion in the debt of which Mr. Boni
welt boasts. At the same time, the Se<
rotary of the Treasury deserves full on
dit for what he has done, and we repetíagain, that in the Beveralrespects enumirated, the present. administration ho
done so.well.that it.needs not to bolstt
np its reputation by unnecessary an
unjust depreciation of ita predecesBOiBut there are other points upon whic
the country would have been pleased t
hear from the honorable Secretary, an
upon these he is significantly silent. T
his various schemes for funding the dei
at a lower rate of interest he makes litt!
more than a passing allusion. More ct
riously still, tho syndicate he does nc
even once name*. Now, Mr. Bontwe
knows perfectly well that this whole ayidioate business has beec seriously a
tacked, and that, to say the least of it,is very little understood. In many quatere it is charged to be a job. It hi
been openly asserted to be an arrangment entered into in violation of tho e:
press terms of the law which authorize
the issue of the new bonds. It woo
have bean a satisfaction to have had
clear explanation and vindication of tl
course of the TredÄary in this partículabut not one word do we get.Then another matter-less importanperhaps, but not without its signifioai-and whioh has also created surpriaod been the subject of invidious cot
moot at home and,abroad, has been tl
substitution of a comparatively new ai
unknown banking-house for the ol
trusted and world-known financial agenof the Government, the -Barings. Tl
Seorotary might have told us. but do
not, why this was done.
Fically, and this is the most siagulOf al!, upon the most important quetien conneoted with the financial poliof the Government and the fihancifuture of the country, the Secretary Ba

nothing, or nekt to nothing, at all. {the course of a three-column apeeob,tonlyreference made to a return to er.
eie payments is the following:P' "It is tho desiro liud tile purposethe Republican'jpar ty, ol the Preside)and of those associated with bim In t
administration' of tbo Govetameü t, ro
what is practicable-to render tho pufof the oountry aa valuable as gold at 1
earliest moment, without violence or

jury to the business interests of I
oountry. The means must be left
Oohgreis." 1

Buo the bead df the Treasury ofjUnited,Stated tba j officer to whom Ci
gress is accustomed to.: look for sugg
tions and recommendations ah referei
to all financial, 'matters, no views of
own to sobmifOpon this vital quoatic
Are we to ip fer from bis silence that
Secretary, ie holding back bis rece
mendatlonn with n viow' to embody

thom io bin next annual report,, or. that
he han found the problem 'too largo and
too difficult to grapple' with, and ie,
therefore, content to leave ÜB soliition
entirely '.o Congress?* In somo of his
former reports, air. Boutweil advocated
the policy of oontrnotion. He how re¬
fers to the plau of waiting until tho
country has grown up to the present vo¬
lume óf the ourrenoy, as one way of
bringing tbe ourrenoy up to par. That
would be like the fool in the fable wait¬
ing for tho river to run by in order to
croea. We are afraid that the third plan,
which appears to bo that of the Beere
tary himself, viz: of waiting upon Con¬
gress, does not promise muoh better, if
the Republican party has no policy, and
the administration has no pclioy to re-i
commend. Where all, it seems, are
agreed in favor of the "end," it is a pitythat some cannot Buggest tbo "means."

[ Bcdtimore Sun.

PASS-ABLE JOKE.-An editor in Harris¬
burg lost his pass on the railroad, and
requested the officers of tho road to so¬
coro the arrest of auy man who should
present iL Tho next day he found the
pass in the pocket of his (Sunday trows-
ers, and proceeded to taken trip upon it.
As soon as ho offered it to the conductor
that faithful official knocked him on the
bead with his lantern, called in three
brakemen and the baggage-master,dragged him, desnito his frantic strug¬gles, along the iloor into the baggage
car, where a brakeman sat on him while
the conductor battered him up a lot, so
that he would keap quiet; and then theysearched him to ascertain what other
thefts he had been perpetrating. With
tho excoption of a ticket to the circus,that mau had upon hie parson absolutelynothing'but railroad passes! He had
parses over ali the main roads and branch
lines, and feeders, and sidings, in the
State of Pennsylvania. He had free
tickets over ail the railroads in the East¬
ern, Southern, Middle and Western
States, and in four of the Territories.
He had a pass over a railroad from Yed-
do to Yokohama, and another from Cal¬
cutta to Bengal. He had a letter pro¬mising him one on tho new road which
is proposed in Terra Del Fuego, and a
manuscript puff which he had writteu
for a man who had assured him he should
have a pass over the road which the man
said he was about to run under the Medi¬
terranean from Africa to Italy, as soon as
it was built. The conductor concluded
that ho had caught tho greatest pass-kleptomaniac that the world ever saw,
But when he got back to Harrisburg tho
affair was explained. And now, if there
is any one editor iu the State who is com¬
pletely sick of "gentlemanly conduct¬
ors," that editor resides in the State
capital.-Philadelphia Dispatch.

< -'

HORRIBLE CASH OF MURDEH ANO SUI¬
CIDE-JEALOUSY AND INFIDELITY.-On
Saturday morning, Julius Steiuman,aged thirty, a lager beer shop-keeper in
Now York, murdered his wife Julia, a
native of Woisbuden, aged twenty-two,by crushing her head with n club and
smoothing iron, and cutting her throat
with a sheathrknife. He then 'hangedhimself with a clothes-line at the shopdoor. The bodies of both were cold
when discovered. Sho had been a sa¬
loon waiter, and .he became jealous on
account of a habit she hud of going out
at night and staying until a late boor,where, ho never knew. When founddead she was sitting at her supper table
in the back room of tho euloon, dressed
in black, trimmed with greeu velvet, her
arms on the table and her head reclining
on them, face downward. On the rightside cf her hs::d was a ghastly wound,from which still oozed blood, clottingthe thick folds of her black hair. lu
the adjoining frout room hung the hus¬
band hg a singlo cord from a staple ia
the front or street door, his fuco turned
directly toward the dead body of his
wife. He waa bare-footed, with a pairof old pants and a white shirt on, openat the neck. The coroner took chargeof tho premises.
5jA few days ngo, the news from Cuba
seemed to warrant tho supposition that
the Spaniards were quelling the revolu¬
tion in that island. A late letter from
Havana, however, puts a different aspect
upon the face of affairs. Count Valma-
seda, tho letter says, is maturing his
¿rand soborno to finish the revolution
this winter, and is moving from piuco to
place to inspect things in person. Sevo-
ral largo detachments of the patriotforces are in the field in the cont ral add
Eastern departments, in tho MargaritaMountains, and in many oases they have
the Spaniards nt a disadvantage. OD
the whole, there is now no good reason
to believe that tho. Cu bann are in the
oritical condition which the Spanish
agents in Havana and this country would
huve the world to believe.

Í Washington Patriot.
THU DELAWARE POWDER EXPLOSION.-

The oxplosion of 200 kegs of powder,
some miles from Wilmington, Dot., ou
the 9th inst., whioh was universally sup¬posed to havo been on earthquakethroughout an area of many miles, pro¬duced so severe a concussion at the
above named city, that chimneys were
thrown down, windows broken, and thowalls of two new houses, one belongingto officer OlruBtead, of the police force,Were seriously cracked-

D'j rd EMPORIUM OF FASHIQJN,
ABBEVILLE, B. O. I

jg**-*. TUE best oolooted stock of DRY¿«á|agraiGOODS lu the up-country. TheLs%H< randost cliBplay of Millinery in
A* ÂJnT^ath C»ro!inA. Drona MakinnWP .'WÍTdone In the very boat of atylo, The%. very beat talent to bo had in Balti¬
more in1 nhargo of tho Milltdery abd DrossMaking Department«. Bnsineasdono strictlyupon tho "cash" system. Grand opening ot
fall and Winter ely lea to take place on Tuen,
day, October 10, at ll o'clock. Tho ladies of
tho up-country are Invited to attend. Ham-
plea Bent upon applioa'ion. Ordora for anyarticle in tho*Millinery Una'will bo filled and
satisfaction guaranteed. Exponaos light and
prices correspondingly low.
Bept 80 Itno JAH. W. FOWLER, Pro'r,

iii lis
AT

G-. DIE B.CÏCS'.
CANNED GOODS.

¿StSi F FISH, Meata^andKhjgj M Lamb^ngnea.^ar- ß^mäjffflwSn, Düyiloá 'Ham, Óyatera, Cod Fish,
ömokod Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, all
kinds.

FRUITS.
RBÍBÍUB, Currents, PrunoB, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine, Candios-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water 8oap, Babbitt's beat Houp,Mammoth Laundry Koap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-aauorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Peaohes, Fine-apples and Jolly.
CHEESE.

Rich Cream Ohoeao. Swioa Cheeao, Pine-
apple Cheeeo, Skimmed Cheops.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬

fast Strips.
TEAS.

.. Old Hyson. Young Hyaon, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candles-Adamantino, Perallnc and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhino

and French Wines and Brandies, at
_Oct8_ _Q. PIERCES'.

Mrs. A. McCormick
?fw WILL bu prepared to open herj¿¡£Íshk. handsomo and «oil sulected,Ä<\2§& «tock of MILLINERY ANDfí«ÍÉál$Í FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,vSuKaBH tho (Jih inst.

S3^Sfíxr Sho hag just. roturued from
SMHB ara ^cw ^'ork- where abo spared no^T'IuA*. pains in tho selection nf herJl .Stâ stock, hoping thereby to bo able

nari to olease each and every ono who
may Inver her with a call.
Her stock contrats of Bonnets, Hate aod

Caps, of the latost and most fashionable'
stylos. Handsomo Flowers and Feathers in
oudlcss variety. Corsets of the very best
raako. Furs of the latest styles, at remark¬
ably low prices. Also, a good supply of those
handsomo ready-made knits, ult of which she
offers at very low prices.
Mrs McCormick solicits a continuation ol

the kind patrunago of tho ladies of Columbia
and vicinity, assuring them that sho will do
all in ber power to please. Oct3

Fall and Winter Goods.
THE undersigned begaleavo to informWK his customers, and tho public general-

.jiJL ly. that be bas Juat returned from NewYork with the most choico selection of goods
ever brought to this market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloth«, French and Englieb Ca si-
mores, Vestings, Ac, of the moat modern
patterna.

liio,A largo aaaortmont of GENTS' FURNISH¬ING GOOPS.
By paying cloao attention to business, ho

cxpocts to receive a share of tho public pa¬tronage. C. D. EBERHARD!.Sept, 20_
NEW GOODS I

-t HAVING just returned from New York,Tia whom I made my pu chases, I am pro¬fil pared to show one of tho MOST CHOICE-iULand SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen'!; wear ever offered in this mar¬ket. My stock ombra: es French, English andScotch Caasireeres, Clothe and Vestings, and
a full supply of Cents' Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. I have also a very large stock of thocelebrated "Stár Shirts." A share oí patron¬age ÍB i enpoctfully s. licitcd.
ii-Sept H J. F. EISENBIANN.

Canned Goods! Canned Goods!
1 PCA CASES fresh CANNED GOODS, justJ_*J\J received, consisting in part as fob
lowe:
Peaches.

I'iuo Apples,
Pearn,

Blackberries,
Cherries,
Tomatoep,
Lima BoauB,
String Beana,
Corn,
Condensod Milk,Salmon,

Sardiuos,
Turkey,

Beef,
Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove aud Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬

stors, oto. For sale byOcti_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
The World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
.Are the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

---. « » -.

IN range of work thia Machino cannot bo
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goods, from gauze to hoaviost beaver
coatinga, or even leather, without chango of
needle, tenaion or thread. We will warrantthem to do this. Our flue work la equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho oowing into their families willfind il a groat saviug oi time, labor and ex¬
penso to at onoo purchase tho best. Personswho have tried all maohinea are unanimous indeclaring thia to bo tho oaaiest learned of anyin tho market. If you aro prejudiced in fuvorof any particular machino, at loast examinoTHE HOWE beforo you purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.
Oflico th reo doors below Dr.Hoinituh's DrugSloro, Main atreot, Columbia, 8. 0.
Sept 21_ gmo
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ARE daily recoivinc tho finest READY-
MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggontlemen, that have ever beon offered in this

market. No cuatom.mado can surpass, andbut few can equal them, in stylo, and finish,'and prico.
HATS.

Wo soil tho best, at lower ratos than thoeowho don't buy from the manufaoturora direct,
SHIRTS.

Wo koop tho 8 tar and Tr no Fit constantlyoh hand, and will take orders for half dozou
or moro, and warrant a flt..
UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Loather, Buck, Kid, Dog, Rat andBoab Bargains to bo had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all Btyloa. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve abd Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
ioma that won't ooin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for allthese._. Sept 26

The Doctora Recommend Seagers' Beor
£N preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know it ia unadulterated.

i^uJIlt'V.'l.'f"."«*.!.!.1. -L'-i-. .1

,Qj)»»ip,QfíaU,)B4UiijMjr-^^'S;;S.;A. SMITH.
jiá-L'AI' WILL open THIS DAY a choleofmfflrm selection of MILLINERY andwKflllLB FANCY Q00D3, to which abo m-JBïMrJ» vitos tho attention of tho ladies.^ÜVuRj Also, PATTERNB or tho latest>fBEfxr ntTirTT ir rnrn'irnWyg¿w^\. DRESS MAKING altondod towith no&thOfls and despatch.Ordorafrmn tho country solicited.
Oct 12 n_: ||G19

YOU CAN BUY

FRESJH.QUM DRors,
Frosh Licorioo Drops,
J Fresh Ohocolate Creams, Ac,

Frosh Citrate Magnesia,
Frosh Pills-all hinds,
Frosh Medicines-all kinds,
Fino Perfumea-all kinds,
Turkish Towels,
Soothing Syrups,

-

tf Liniments,
Ohoico assortment of Lilly WhitCB, Powdor
Puffs, and a largo collection ot

SOAPS,
From fire couts lo ono dollar per cake, at

E. E. JACKSON'S
Oct llti_ Old Prog Stand_
Now Xs The Time

TO IT ANT OITT

ONION SETS.

FOR ualo at reduced prices by
E.- K. JACKSON,
OH Drug Stand.

tJà' i'heao Sota aro from Buist'* Seod Gar¬
duña, tho host known. Oct ll 6

The South Carolina Club.
THE annual ball of tba South Carolina

Club will he giren on THURSDAY EVEN¬
ING, November 1), 1871, at Irwin/* Hall,

k Jolumbia, 8. C.
Tho annual meeting of tho Club will be bold

in Columbia on November 10,1871.
By enter Executive Committee.

WM. T. GARY, Troiidout.
Official: lt. E. ELLISON, Ja., Hecrotary.
Où-Uh aries ton Courier and A'aws copy three

tinj'-H a woek in daily. Oct 7 }15

Second Grand Fair
np THE

Cotton States Fair Association,
Opens at Auyusta, Ga., October 31, and con~

Unites Five Days.

$15,000 131 PREMIUMS !
dt/i f\Cïf\ ON FIELD CUOPSI «2.1C0^rfc^vJVyv-/ sj octal prcminms for speedof boroo*. GrandTuurnamenll
For Premium Liât and information, addressthe Secretary. E.H.GRAY,Sept 80sw Secretary.

Farm for Sale.

CONTAINING 2C0 acres, moro or has, three
miles from Columbia. For particular»,applv tu Dr. J. W. Paiker, or to

J. M. CRAWFORD,Sept 10 tlmn Cotton Town:
For Sale.

TWO LOTS fronting on Upper street, hc-
tTueu Marion and hull sírcete. Ono of

four acros, with a email house aud excellent
well o' water. Tho other containa three acres,all enclosed by a good fence.

ALSO,
An aero of Ground, with a Cottage on it,situated on thc South-east corner ot thc square

on which Trinity Church stands.
ALSO,Half acto Lot on thu corner of Pickcun and

Laurel streets.
ALSO,

Several improved Lota in tho city, and in tho
country suuury Plantations, Mills and Wood¬
land. Among tho plantations ho olVera one of
tho best, if not thu very beat, stock fm ins, of
its si/j, (1,200 acres,) itt tho Stato.

J. W. PARKER,Sept IC. limo Real Estate Broker.
Bead the Evidence and ba Convinced.
Dr. E ¡I. JÍeinitsh-DKMi Sm: My v-ifn and

four of my children wore taken with Chills
and Fever ono year ago, last August, and
after exhausting tho proscriptions of Quinineand Barks, and all other known remédiée,without offdOt, I was induced to try your"Kl.-iA CHILL CURE." I am happy to saythat, after using Ave bottleB, they have en¬tirely recovered their health. Not one of
them have had a return or a symptom of
Chills since. Your remedv is a specific.Yours, truly, A. W. MORRIS.
LEXINGTON, B. O.
KINA CHILL CURE for salo only at
Sept 27 j E. H. HElNITSH'S Drug Store.

State ol'South Carolina-Kichland Co
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Tho Citizens' Savings Bark of South Carolina,plaintiff, against. Tho Cypress Manufactur¬
ing Company and Thomas E. Gregg, JamesS. Gúignárd\ John Guignard, James H. G.
M ay rant. John Preston, Francis W. Wing,Philip M. Porcher. John H. Kinard, Johu
Waties, William K. Rachman, John W.
Parker. William H. Talley, John T. Darby,William Wallace, Edward P. Alexander,Edward Hope, Lovick P. Miller and G.
Conkling, Jr., members of the said Compa¬
ny, defendants.

Ti) Jahn Freston and G. UmikUng, Jr.. each a
defendant in (he action abote named:

YOU aro hereby summoned and required to
answer tho complaint in this action, of

wi rib a copy is herewith aorved upon' you,and to servo a copy of your anawor on tho
subscribers, at their olliou, on Richardson
street, in Columbia, 8. C., within twenty daysaftur tho service of this summons on you, ex¬
clusive of thu day of service. If you fail to
answer tho complaint within tho timo afore¬
said, tho plaintiff will tako judgment against
yon fur tho sum of fourteen thousand and
oight hundred dolars, with interest at tho
rate of olghtoon per cent, por annum, from
tho 18th day pf January, one thousand oighthundred anti seventy-one, and costs.

POPE & HA8KELL,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated Columbia, S. G., Hontcmber 20, 1871.

[L. s ] D. B. liiLLEn, C. C. C.
To the Defendant, John Prtslon. and to thc De'
fendant, G. Conkling,,Tr.:Take notico that the summons lu this action,of which Ute foregoing ia a oopy, and tho

complaint therewith, were Hied in the ofiico of
tho Clerk of tho Court of Common Pican, at

Solumbiai in tho County of Richland, in tho
tate of South Carolina, on tho 20th day of

Septombcr, 1871. POPE * HASKELL,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated COLUMUIA, S. C., Septombcr 23, 1871.

_yept_2i_mg
I Earley! Barley!
?pLANTER^ can have BEED BARLEY at1JL 41.25 per bushel, 'forms cash.
_Sept 22______JOHN O. BEBOKRR.
The raffle for Temperance Hall, Ac, willpeelttrely take place on tho lOtb November.

75
Seed Wheat.

BU8ÜELI3 choioo BED SEED WHEAT,f f aalab'y E. HOPE.

Maccaroni, &e.
6>¡TV OASES Italian MACCAUONI.
ûU 6 catea Vermaoolli.

1 caae Tapióos..
Sea Moss Farina, Arrow Boot, Ac.
All frOBh. GEO. SYMMERS.

Fish.
WE aro sound on tho FI8H question.New MACKBUISL-Boston inspec¬tion-lu kits, half burroin and barre s
Aleo, "MOBB Mackerel." Thean are atrangoFian-having neithor heads nor tails.
Alao, Codfish, Tongues and Sounds, highlyrecommended by tho faculty.For sababy _GEO. 8YMMERS._

Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaasa, pints andquarta._ For salo low. E. HOPE.
Universal Life Insurance Company.WE aro desirous of occuring tho aervicetof a half dozon activo CanvassingAgente in South Carolina for tho UniversalLifo Insurance Company, of Now York, withwhom liboral torms will no made. Wo deBirealso responsible Local Agents for each townin tho Btato. M. W. GARY,

M. C. BUTLER,Btato Superintendent« of Agenciea.COLUUBIA, 8. C., September 8, 1871.Sept 9_
JUST RECEIVED.

A LAIMS AND KULI. SUPPLY OF

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
MEDICINAL WINES. LIQUORS, &C.

W. C. FISHER,

1 Opposite Columbia Hotel.

THE RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD
HAVE JUST REOEÍVED ^m*SSH the largest and choicest stock "BSJPfiS of READY-MADE CLOTH- mtfjffiSwaLlNO, HATS and FURNISH-JUt^*»ING GO >DS, that they havo overoffered to tho public, and embracing everyBizn made. Aa we intend to do » larger tradethan we have heretofore done, wo will bo en¬abled to sell at a SMALLER PROFIT than

wu have heretofore done.
Our French styles of

CAS8IMERES AND VESTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to be the choicest
sélection ot Goods ever seen in this market.Oar style of GETTING UP GARMENTS willbe superior lo anj thing we havo heretofore
attempted.
Our stock of SHIRTS, 8CARFS and UN¬DERWEAR ueed but to bo Been to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-wo havo all the latest styles.Wo are still making to order those perfect-tuting SHIRTS.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
tar Country merchants supplied as cheap

as any house South of New York. Sept 10*

The Dexter Stables.
^tñí TUE undersigned havo re-

moved their Stuhles to the newffj/jf^--^ building, immediately South ol<S/5í^>aPt»JftI1I1';y'ft Hall, and, with a newyir^^r fötock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ami duo HORSES, aro prepared lo an¬
swer all calle that may be made upon thom.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited to
give ua a oall. Liboral advances made on
stock loft for salo. ROYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PKTT iso iLL._Jan 24
Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a full supplv of FRESH
CRACKERS and BISCUITS, consisting of

SODA,
Sugar,Nie-Nae,

Corn Hill,
Jumbles,

Ginger SnappB.Cream,
Lemon,

Egg and Arrow Root,Milk.
Butter,

Lunch Crackers, Ac.For salo low at wholesale and retail by_8opt27 JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Seegers' Beer is Fore.
IT don't contain Cococulua Indiens Fleh

Berries to make sleepy or headache.
Notice.

COLUMBIA, 8. C.. OCTODEE 4.1871.
THOSE desirous of riding in the GRAND

TOURNAMENT, which is to take place at
tho State Fair, at Columbia, s. C., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 8th of November prox.,between tho hours of 12 M. and 4 P. M.,will pleaao corruspond with Mr. T. Haeeli
Gibbes, Secretary of this Board, who will in-
form thom as to thu rules, regulations and all
mattera pertaining thereto.

A. C. HASKELL,M. 0. BUTLER,
J. B. PALMER.
THOMAS TAYLOR,WM. WALLACE^,Oct 5 Managers.

ft à' The papers of tho State please copy.
New Mackerel.

JUST received, a full supply of now Boston
MACKEREL, Noa. 1, 2 and 3, in barróla,half barrels, quarter barrels and kita, for

family nee, for salo ¡ow by
HcptJMi JOHN AGNEW A BQN.

Fresh Bisouit and Crackers,
SODA WaferB, Pio-Nics,

Fancy Butter, Lemon,
Wino, Pearle, Oyator, Farina,Milk, Lomon, Ginger. Varioty*
Cream Wafers, Jumblea,
Corn Hill Biaonit, Lemon Bnapi.In small boxea for families.__80l)t2fl_EDWARD HOPE._

Halt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

F«V QI JOHN C. SEEGEUS'.

United StatèB of America,
SOUTH OAKOLISA DÏ8TÂÏOT.

FOUBTH CiBCurr-IN EQOITT.
Abram Vau Boron and B. Angolioa, hi« wife,et al., xs. John Potor Brown, et al.
BY virtno of an order of the Court in thia

oaso,1 will offer for aale, at pnblio outcry,on the Filia r MONDAY in November, 1671. at
Columbia, at not loee than the appraised prioeebelow stated, the following parcels of LAND:AU that PLANTATION, called "Big Lake."
situate, lying and, being in tho County of
lUohland, in said State,.on the OoDgareeRiver, about eight miles below Columbia, con¬taining about Two thouaand one hundred and
aoventj acrcB, andappraiBed at twelvo dollars
fierSore. 8aid plantation has boen divided
nto two tracts, of nearly eqoal quantity, bytho road running through the plantation fruot; ithe main publie road to tho Congaroe River,and the tracie will bo sold separately.

ALBO,All that PLANTATION, oalhd "Shiver,"lying in «anio County and State, about eight¬een miles bolowColumbia,containing thirteenhundred aorta, more or lea*, and appraisedat ten thonaaud dollars.
TEEMS OF SALK.-Ono-fourth each;'balance

upon a credit of one, two and three year ,with tho bouda of tho purchaser*, bearing in¬terest at tho rate of suyon per cent., payableannually, secured by a mortgage of the landa.Purchaser a to pay for atamps and papers.Haid landa may bo purohaBod at private aale,on application to thu undersigned, nt Sumter,.S. C. J. B. O. RICHARDSON,Oct 3 % Special iteforea.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
1 INFORM my friendo and

jublio in general that I haveJust received au entire .newrritock of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flaeke, Ponchea,Piatol-Belta, Caps, Back-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinda of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALBO,REPAIRING done at abort notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main etrect.

Tnornwell's Collected Writings,THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Thornwell'a por¬trait, ti per volume.
Memories of Palmos. By MaoDnfT *2.The Conservativo Reformation and ita Thu-ology. By Bev. Charlea P. Ki o wt li, D. D. 15.The Unseen World; By Rev. Dr. Stork, fl.

NEW NOVELS.
Her Lord and Mnotor. By Florence MaryattWon, not Wooed. By the author of Bred iotho Bone, ¿LO- 50 cents.
Terriblo Temptation. By Charlea Reade..Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,such aa Mother's Recompenso, Vale of Cedars,J-c., at $1 per volume.
The above booka sent to any address, poetpaid, on receipt of priceAng 1 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTYof YORK-COURTofPROBATE
Hannah.B. Spencer, Petitioner, against Mar¬
tha Spencer, Thomaa Spencer, Sr., Marga¬ret Spencer, Joseph Spencer, James Harbi¬
son, Thomas Harbison, Francis Spencer,'Mary Spencer, Thomas Spencer, Jr., JohnSponcor, Jackaon Spoors:, Jesse Spencer,Josiah K. Spencer, Elisabeth J. Sponcor.Robert B. Spencer, Mary Spencer sod.SusanCunningham.-Summons tn Partition.

Tn THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE NAMED:

Yuv aro nortby aommonod and required .to answer tho petition in this action,which baa been flied lu the Probate Jodge'eo file o for York County, and to servo a copy of
your answer to the said petition on the sub¬
scriber, at his office in Yorkville, Sooth Caro¬lina, within twenty days alter tho servicehereof, uxclnBivo of tho day of such service;and if you fail to anawer the petition withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff io thia actionwill apply to the Court tor the relief demand¬
ed therein.
Dated Yorkville, S. C., September 8,1871.JAMES F. HART, Plaintiff's Attorney.

To James Harbison, Thomaa Harbison, Fran«ois Spencer, Mary Spencer, Thoona Spen¬cer, John Spencer. Jackson Spencer, Jesse
Spencer, Josiah K. Spencer, Elizabeth J.Sponcer, Robert 13. Spencer, Mary Spenceraud Basan Cunningham.Take notice that this action is cemmeocedfor tho partition of land in the Probate Courtin and for tho County of York, and that a

sommoos in this action, of which the forego¬ing ia a oopy, waa tiled in the office of tueJudge of said County, at Yorkville, io said
State, on tho 8th day of Beptomber, 1871.JAMES F. HART, Plaintiffs Attorney.YORKVILLE, SC, Hep tomber 0, 1871.
Bept 15_fg

The Statejof South Carolina-Union Co.
COURT OT PROBA TE.

Sarah A. Dogan. J. B. Rtoedman, G. V. Steed-
man, Plaintiffs, againet Sarah A. String fol¬
low. William S. Dogan, Ano a* Arthur, W.D. Huniphiies, Emma D. Humphries, Car-rio Scaifo, JOBIO 8caifo, WiUiam L. Beatieand Jamoa D. Scaifo, Dofondanta.-Sum-
mona/or Relitf.

To TUE DEFENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED end re-

qoired to answer the pot i tion in this ac¬tion, which in filed in the offlos of the Probate
Coort for said County, and to serve a' copy of '

your answer to tho said petition on the SOD*
scriber, at bia office, at Union, Sooth Carob-
na, within twonty days after tho aer.vicehere-of, exclusive of the day of such service; andIf yon fail to answer tho petition within thé '

time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia action willapply to tho Court for tho rolipf demanded io ,.the petition. ...

Dated 20th September, 1871. 1
.

JAMES B. HTEEDMAN, 1
Plaintiff's Attorney. I

To the Défendants, Mrs. Sarah A. Stringfel¬low, William 8. Dogan, Carrie Scaifo, JooloScaifo, William L. Soatfe and James D.Sea ire: (ij
Take notice that the sommons in .(hU ae-tion, or which the foregoing is a copy, wasfiled in the office of tbs Probato Judge forUnion Conutv, at Union, io the Comity of''Uoioo, sod State of Sooth Carolina, on the20th day of September, 1871; and that you-ayerequired to appear in tho causo by the 27thday of November noxt, or the plaintiffs willapply to the Court for the relief demanded intho petition. JAMES B. KTKEDMArJ,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.UNION, 8. C., 20th September, 1871.Sept 23 »0
_

,

M. H. BERRY'S
Furmture Ware*room

Main Street, near Plain.
tg^g^a -«w NOW on hand and daily re-/Cr^^¿raS5Cflviní f.oni tb6 iíuuúí>o-TOjiMBW"r N6W Ytyri' Boston,K^SS Cincinnati and LöuiavSRoAhnJ^^^^^JX largeBt assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kept in thia market, oonaiatingio part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and DJo-ing'Room Botte; 200 BodatcKde or différent
paitóme, in Walnut and Imitationt also-, tb»1
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaira.

All ktoda of MATTRESSES inade.tp order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dope at
ahortost notice aud io the beat manner: * '

LTsTihs^càsh and Gooda cheap. Oct 80 .'.

Sundries.
1 li\¿Tí. BOXES asaor tod CRAG HERS,LU\J 100. boxed aasor » ed Canned Qooda.£0 hoxoB Boap.
50 boxes Candy.50 boxes Candle«.
200 barrels Floor J
60 barrels Wbtekoy, coming in sod in atore,and to which wo invite tho attention of thetrade. " LORÏ0K St LOWRANCE*


